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ONLY JUST "COVNTBY JAKES."

ACK TO Til K TAKM" Is a slogiiu just now, but that is about

19 all It is, It is priivoly pointed out that the eilies urn gelling;
and that Ihoy are getting too big for the surrounding conn--

I try, thai Iho hnliiueo is destroyed, and (hat there is not country
enough developed around theai to support thorn, lu this last reason

may bo found the cliimo of the interest suddenly awakened in the subject in

the cities. It is not love of the country and iipprocint ion of rural life Hint

cause this siublen dotimud for the sellleuieut of the count ry, and the making

of two something grow where only one grew before, but the necessity of the
cities) having n Inrger nud richer area to exploit. There are not enough "I'ouu-tr-

Jakes" to furnish the city dwellers with food and spending money, it is

noticeable that those who are most urgent in their demands that more of us
should betake ourselves to the strenuous farm lite, are not traveling tlwt road.
They nre not acting on their own advice. Like the sign board at the road
crossing, they point the way, but do not travel it. Whyf

One reason the farm life is not ntlNiclivc is that for the average American
it doe not have excitement enough, lie is nlvviivs traveling with the safety
valvo locked and trying to get up still more steam, lie wants theatres, clubs,

lights at night, the city life with nil its so called allurements, lie wants all

that a millionaire can have and more if he can get it, lie looks with contempt
en country life nud the men who live it, though he may loneoal this to a

large degree. At the name time he feels it. lie thinks of his country brethren
M "Country ,lnko," if he doesn't so speak of I hem, ami he would as soon go

to prison us to the country.
The back to the country movement is growing, not so much because there is

Bin increased desire for the country life, as from absolute necessity. When

the average city man can not make a living in the city, he will go to the farm,

and not before. This is emphasised in lib- advice to the other fellow to try it
and thus, furnish him the means of continuing Ins existence, for that is about
all it is, iu the city.

The time will come when the country life will be chosen for the reason

that it it the better, the cleaner and the happier life. Itecnuse on the farm a

it i it it can be what nature intended him to be Ins own boss. Hecause the tint

oral home life will be found to be far l etter lliau the aitificial, hot house life
we are leading. It will be when we have ceased lo measure men by their
money and have learned lo measure them by their worth ns men. It will there-

into be at a somewhat remote date, for we ate far fteni that condition now.
As old age creeps on one the glitter and the tinsel of city life shows in all of

its spin iousness, nud the freer, even if hat, lor life en the farm, appeals to one.

The young man laughs at the fanner the old man takes off his hat lo line.
Ho is the gvnllonian who supplies our food, and our raiment, and he supplies in
nunc generously most of the tune than he does hnuself and his family. Foolish

tenth looks down upon hini. Wiser ago looks up lo him.

Condition are changing and farm Ufe is not what it was even twenty yean
ago. Modem iuveel him have bghteiie, the labor and have lessened the hind
ships and the discomforts. The farmer of these later years needs no sympa-

thy, but is to he envied, 11 is the elder geneiation that endured ptitiontily

and fed the vvoild uncomplainingly. We never see an old fartnoor whose form
bus been bent over (ho plow handles and his hands hardened with toil but that
we feel a sense of giatilude toward hmi. We never see. the brave old wife of
his whose hands have wrinkled and browned in service to all humanity, who
list heme Ins children and slimed his bunions, e'io of those who sent from be
tvtecn their knees the truly gnat men. 'he leader of the world, but we fool like

un.oveting in her piiwenee, for she is indeed holy. She has not pursued the
follow of fashion, or aped the rich. She lias not dressed in silk or gowned in

mtuis. lloiuohpuus were hei pottion. ct Solomon nor Solomon's wives in all
the.r splendor could compare with her. U,.r pictutes never adorn the front
iwgos of the city newspaper. She net pointed out . the leader of this or
thai, and her history is not tol l in pat.es of descriptive matter. She is above
and beyond the power of even the pie to add to her grandeur, for she has
bravely done her pait in life, ha fought iho go.vl fight and is the mother of
MFN. Is tlioie a giaiuler litlef Is there a nobler rtverdf Is there a better
livo.1 or holier lifel

ANOTHER ASININE GAME LAW.

AKK SOMi: VlllNiiS that even a game warden should rp,vl.
of these is the game l..w. As it is, thev are hunting huutemTIU'IU: speak., without a iieene. They ate out foi the "bttd" tthctho

at en the game pnvervei o not. In tins connection we would i g

s that some one fy out the .ntutiot ..lily of the law which pot

i ( the pKiiie ttardcen to coi.tiscaie M o etfcn.l r ' gr.n and dog. The law

p.ovidos that the slnvmig of game en ,, p'e-or- nv be pun hod by a fine
of n and in a.lditioo the waidcn may cenft. ale the ef tender's gun and dog.
Now this fixe one punishment for one n u and a for another conum-Ini-

the same offense. If the n an pios v tiled an. I found guiltv has a gun
worth f cV he van l puiished only to the extent of f 'V and the f'O f ne or

V Another hunting with htm. ivjtv have a gun worth V and a dog worth
as Hiii.h. Helh gun and dog .an bo conn atesl by the game waideu. and the
one nsau ! thus made to pay f J ''. whi'e the other only pv la ether
wttitla the punishment i not cptal for s tad hence the law i. we believe in,

vliiutieual. It it te "t. it should be.

A ieniil with a penchant for figurt ha estuvatc! t the cotn
f the V'iotl State pay annually for the ht) ing of U.iSV tee of

ttr. This b'. thev ship their cera without firi it. Th be
Irve but we have never harl anv ef the mi'rwad o: 'a lung ab.Hit it. N.vw

if o vte ihap wtll fig irv out for how much freight we v en water in
owr hikev . asd other t'e.o tn, ivavt-- wo caa gvt at the 'iin ef tS k gh

f o( liting, ef whuh we hoar so nui. h in the lt few xerv.

Mrs, Am V. Ijuef el ! is a imi.h ht.d woman. She has aa income ef
pJ.cV ViVC a and under the mtanousytxar, incese tax law , r ever
t I'avle Sawol .N'.cVo ef ttn uu money. This only leave tor f:.;o ,.x

LADD & BUSH, Bankers I

TKA.N1ACT A 0IXUA1. JLAVKINO IT SIN ESS. Arm

'a your to hK i in along on, but xtill if Anno ia careful ami economical, she
'

.1 I.I I... .1.1.. II .1.- - I. h.. ..e tmilium ih' ume in jiiiii iiiniUKU Tvuiiviit iMbniii,; nuvuuiHKO 111 luu Hiw gruilllll
aid to dependent widows. Nho would still have ?7,.r 1 7.U t a day, and she should
bo alilo at least to bank tlio !4 cents and thus lay up something against old
ego. Wo fool sorry for Anno henee this sujrgostion. Still, if we could some-

how net an income of $:!,(00,000 a year wo believe as we feel now, that we
would jrjvo up the little old IM.fylOO, especially oh the government needs it,
and not kick about it.

The American Kconomist luiks: "If the foreigner is willing to sell at a
loss, how long will the American manufacturer be able to stand the cut throat
competition!" Wo tiro not a tnniiufactiiror, but it looks to us as though the
American inanufueturer could tu nd t and not go broke with that kind of
competition. It strikes us the other fellow should bo asking how long he could
stand it.

The Orogoninn very properly objects to tho proH)sal that tho newspapers
get together and refuse to mention tho nil mo of (lovernor West, it would de-

prive the editorial Muff of its principal subject.

Now the governor of Klorida suggests calling a special session of tho legis-

lature to pass laws prohibiting tho ownership of lands by Japanese. California
can take heart of grace and refuse tobo longer lonesome.

Laying aside the question of the guilt or innocence of Sulzer, the fact re-

mains that ho was not triisl by disinterested judges. His conviction was deter-
mined on before impetiehmeiit proceedings wore begun, lie was tried by Boss
Murphy and found guilty before the trial began, lie was railroaded out of of-

fice by mi instructed gang, that even if ho was guilty of every critno iu the
political decaloguo, wn.s not fit to black his shot's. Satan rebuking sin is noth-

ing compared to the Snlzer trial farce.

If the airships nmke no better showing in the future than they have been
able lo do so far, there will be no cessation iu the building of battleships. So
far tho air machines have proven most deadly in time of peace, but only to
those who aro aboard them.

THE ROUND-UP- .

More than 2U0il rabbits were killed
in the drive at LnMonta Sunday, Oct-

ober l'J. Another drive is arranged for
tho near future.

A Lebanon man, .1. It. Heard has n

lien that laid L'S.l eggs iu the eleven
mouths ending in September, when she
ipiit. This is the record for the time,
beating tho ftimous O. A. C. hen, that
has the world's record for a year, for
the 11 months period.

Owing to the failure of Phil Ksterday
to complete the bridge ever ttu Hick-rcall- ,

near Pallas, suit has been ordered

commenced against his bondsmen.

K. W. tiroon, of Portland, who so

mysteriously disappeared from Browns-

ville recently, following his team run-

ning away with him, was found at
lirauts Pass by a fellow traveling sales-

man, I'rolay. lie was incoherent iu his

statements and apparently was injured
about the hen, I when his team ran away

as ho remembers nothing of it.

"This year, as usual,'' says the h'n

gene Register, "it is hard to say when

the hop grower is gambling or merely

holding for such prices as the market

conditions warrant. ' '

The dramatic club ef the Kugene high

school, it is said, is to reorganize this
year, and members are now signing up.

The club was orginii ed last year in the

high school and produced several plays

which aroused favorab'e comment.

Meteorological observation in the

Woo.llmrn Tribune: "We never before
saw a country where fall looked so like

spring as it has here lately. Put then

take fall and spring out ef this climate
and there is precious litl'e left ef the

v ear.

l.akeview Kxannncr: The ladies of

the Presbyterian Aid Have today gone

to the O'Neill Puti'ap ranch. wo-- .t ef
town, where they will be entertained

and inci.letit'v sack the large crop ef

potatoes on that place, turning the

procco-- ef their labor into the church.

The M. ille News Keperter ac-

knowledge a value.! service in those

tore. "Tho ! s cer"v on lent to

the Pct'avd dailies have beeu doing

r wot's ef late u p'a. i g the Me

Miv.Kxclle date bue before the public.

Tbeir art at co"orva:-v- at. I

'

lle.sobtug Keview: The .pViid.d cx

hibii at the tate far at mVhi an I

the t'a.t that t Vug's county won the

f r : to at fact wny
in th' .! rvs tion who - te ai-.- tell

their U a'.l about beaut f t! Oreg.-- an

I the '.cr.i; I a.larte ef IVug'a
ceur.ty.

NoyKir m the abim !ar,-- cf th
u t of the earih. the Vert v.--

New T.- -e vxv " Wa.sh.ngtct wn

tv' cro;s K'ur.t fu' N' year, a '

evi.loM.est on evert haw I. The

.W...M1 ha bsfvn '.'!en.li.l and the ha-vr- .

i great sa gnm. he; , potato",
etv The fi-v- cr V.rg d fry-bod-

i psX.v i'g hw agv tvt th km "
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' lisi'v fot-T- pMrferva-.- for )'ig
tobv.-.- U i fv'l sj ' oi i

Ih tela.-es- e tVat '.h 1 te
lor itv"tl ot tt th fa.t tt ts
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to bring this tobacco to the general
attention of tobacco users here.

Local tobacco dealers have been sup
plied with a limited number of gen-

tlemen's lnrgosie.1 handkerchief's
and are giving one to each customer
who purchases a t cut of Spear
Head. The handkerchiefs are going
so fast, say the dealers, that the sup-

ply is being rapidly depleted. They ad
vise patrons who desire one of these
handkerchiefs to act quickly. And
experienced tobacco users seem to be
a unit in the opinion that Spear Head
is a very fine, satisfying chewing to-

bacco users seem to be a unit in the
opinion that Spear Head is a very
fine, satisfying chewing tobacco. The
occasion, therefore, seems to be an all

around bnrgniu.

A Message to Womou.
When your physician can give you no

remedy for the horrors that oppress you,

when through the long hours of the day
it seems as though vour back would

break, when your head aches constant-

ly, you are nervous, depressed and suf
for from those dreadful bearing down
pains, don't forget that l.ydia I'. Pink-ham'-

Vegetable Compound is tho saf
est and surest renio.lv tor these condi-

tions dis.-o- crcd. It w ill save y ou y ears
of misery as it has thousands of other
suffei nig women.

SOCIETY

iV'eutinucd from Saturday-- .

SALEM WOMAN'S CLUB.

Women of Sjlem who have not visit-

ed the new public rest room, can form

no idea of the dainty, comfortable
heme awaiiiug women and giris re-

maining but a short time in the city,
motlieis with mum 'J children who are
both tired with hours ef shopping,

strangers who long for the sovUiMoti

an ipnet of a woman's home, and
young girls compere. I to remain over
night in a strange place. The rest room

is centrally located at North Lib-

erty street, the home ef Kev. P. S.

Knight, who still ntani a suite ef
three rooms. White paint, light papr.
and a thorough re has trans-
formed the interior. All of the cirvt
and furnishings hx been renovated,
and pretty window d'; cries a. Id a

touch of daintiness to all the tvoins.

Sanitation has Iwii male prfvt. At

the left of an eutronee hail is arranged
a tea tvvm, where light refreshment
are erv.',. This is the only woman's
tea room in fa'coin. and tie doubt it wi'.i

tv a very u'ur resting place this win-

ter, when one feels tho inal ef au arm
.hair and a cup ef te. in a .pint

g. Th room an 1 the long kail,
ojs-- the largo reception room,

whore a auo and big. comfortable
oha e a jortion of -e furnishing.
l.sa.piig from th s : a rot;ntig tvorr.

h lih. ah I hot aid void water. Kv-cr-

comfort gtvts the t:rv-- i mother an.',

her cto a!y. even tg an inviting
sluml-- 1.x r ge.

The - o- d f'.vr ievotel to the
f-- ar J her :taut ' a;.artroeut

and to the 'm tg roti which nil be
rvnte-- to t- - e?t wemen ar.d girl.

r'vetyti.rg om th t'cr : .vs. and
'.wti. ij.l tr.sst ut t.r.g I, the travflrr

whji is by c itutftaaoeii te

.k a ) rirvl
The nt ryv, exttsa.i it w!.-o-- e te

j
V is yttfTpvif

i Ilwalf1 ll TlTmlllT"" fi'ii lla a J
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Thousand of bargains now on display throughout the store and in our windows for our

Great October Sale
Come here for the best values in Salem, offered at the lowest possible prices.

T Vi

fTTJ rZi ust received by ex- -

V

500
Suits & Coats
The very latest gar-

ments shown. Sport
coats and all the

rest at sale prices.

COATS
$4.95, $7.50

$10.50 up

SUITS

$7.50
$10.50
$12.50
All worth double

10,000 yards of the latest new weaves
and newest fabrics now on display in

Dress floods and Silks
Come Here for Big Bargains

Yd 25c, 35c, 49c, 75c and up

Domestics
Now on sale. Xew winter weight goods

of all kinds

Yd 3 l-- 5c, 6 c, 8 c, 10c

AND UP

1 Him hi inn mini liftiiiijii inn 11111111111 u m an in iiHiftaft.iiiiii in ii...p..iia,ii,I mm nL, i,!,, I
' parcei

P08t

Your
I Best e"" n iniiiiimiiwlMiii 1111 i'i Wii am Inn ' "f V Service
1 value, ; tme
9 -f-t i.i,.h..iui.m. wi..i.Jpiii J
I am ii iiii fi 'itl

tho suburbanites and the wo-

men, who remain in Salem for a dny
The genial matron extends a cordial

hospitality to every woman and girl
who applies for the comforts of the

rest room, which atv absolutely free to
all.

If otio takes advantnp of the tea-

room, ten cent will pay for a cup of

tea or coffee and a sandwich. If one

wthe to remain over night, a comfort

able bed can be obtained for fifty cents.
From this beginning, for which the

Salem Weui.in 's Club is responsible,

it is K'lieved the work will extend un-

til this city proudly boasts it own

rest room building, supported by

EYEGLASSES

A FKEE

Yen Can Hat ruled and TTse at Home.

Po you wear g'.awesf Are you a vie-ti-

of eyestrain or ether eye weakness!
If so. you will be glad to know that
there is real hope for you. Many whose

cf were failing say they have had

their eyes restore.! through the priuci-ti-

of this wonderful free prescription.
One nan says after t'ymf it: "1 was

a'tv.est blind: ceuM net , to read at

all. New I caa read everything with-

out ar.y giae and my eye do net wa-

ter any were. At night they would

;a in dreadfully; now they feel fine all

the time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who ud it says: "The

seemed hary with or without

j'.a.ev, but after using this ptver.ption
for fifteen iaya, everythiag aeerr. dear.
I caa even real fine print without

g'asse." It is believed that thousands

who cr gla." caa bow d.scard them
:a a rwasvrable time and muttitnJea

e w',l Ve able to strengthen their
syce so a to be spared the trvubl. aid
iisfsse ef ever getting g'a.,e. I've

ef nany .iem'tiptions may be
wenderfally benefited by f.vt'ewng ths

rules. Here is the prescription:
vie ar-- active ug store aad gv! a

Ntt!e cf Opteaa. fill a two ev.nc Kx
:'e with wart, water, drop ia one O--

totta tablet, and allow fo d.svNe. W-.- a

this 1: p.ii.l bate the eyes two te fe.tr
tin-e- daily. Yeu ahctsM notice your

clear up p"rveptMy rgfct f- -. the
ta-- t ai 1 iaCatnsnattea will mekty J.
!(r. It year eye are tvtAernvg t,hs

svt a b.ttle tak ste; t sav them
tew tvfons it is te late. Vaay Vs?p

Wy Mud mt tft
ihey had er4 for lietr la tat.

Just received by ex

press Velour, Satin,
Silk, Plush and all

the new Silk Sailors.

Wonderful low
prices

and up

Wonderfud bargains in

high class Corsets

NOW

49c 75c 98c up
LADIES'

Union
ON SALE

25c 35c and 49c

MONDAY
OCT. 20,19115

New p;
Fall
Hats rSf

$1.49, $1.98, $2.50

CORSETS

Suits
1

k

.yariiraawcTOiiaiaaiMaMai

IDjfiV
'im'y''

STORE THATSAVES YOU MONEY
ii.inifti.inimiftl,ilim.lipillPll'r7.i;

tmmmmmammimmmmmii&mmmlmitfiki kmntmal ajMiitftiM.i,iiii- -

country

THROW AWAY YOUR

PRESCRIPTION.

atmos-

phere

fvvii.le.

A

Extra! Extra!
For the first time in tho history of Salem the people

of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks at right prices in this city, of spending
their time and money in going to Portland. We are pay-
ing one cent a pound for ell kinds of rags. We also are
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We buy and sell everything from a
needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma-
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a half
a million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
233 State Street.

Salem, Oregon.
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lovi'ttasmsMi

0

instead

Phone Main 224

Read The Journal For News

$26.70 ROUND TRIP
TO THE

Portola Festival
AT

San Francisco
VIA THE

The Exposition Line. 191.V

A four dy carnival and fete with unlimited attractions aoj entertain-
ment. Spectacular Parade. Naval and Military Tournament, Hoeta of
American and Foreign War Veels.

Relay Running and Swimming Races
ta.ramento to San Francisco. j

Including
SW1MM1XO IX SAN PRAXCISCO BAY

Py Kival tVl.-g-

Tickets on Sale October 19-20-21--
22

lv.nl Ketti-- a Limit Not ember 10

Call e. any vitacm Facf.e Agent for furtkor Micular.

J0HX M. SCOTT. General rae,txt AtroSTLAND, OKEOOX.


